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Abstract: The Nyangatom, in South Omo, Ethiopia, are a group of agro-pastoralists whose access to
land is affected by large-scale sugarcane development projects. An informed selection of appropriate
livestock management measures by local communities requires a spatially explicit representation of
prevailing and changing supply–demand relationships for livestock herds among the Nyangatom.
This study addresses this caveat and identifies seasonal and location-specific ‘hotspots’ in Nyangatom,
where fodder demand exceeds supply. Assessments of fodder production are based on primary data
collected through focus group discussions, key informant interviews, and field observations. Overall,
annual fodder availability is estimated at 508,967 tonnes against the requirement of 584,205 tons,
resulting in a deficit of 12.9% annually after out-migration. Under the implementation of the Omo-V
sugarcane project and climate change, the fodder supply deficit will worsen to 219,977 tonnes annually.
The most critical dry matter hotspots are found in the western and central parts of Nyangatom near
the Kibish River, which shows the highest livestock density. In contrast, better fodder supply is
estimated around the southwestern and northeastern parts. Change in policy, the frequency of
droughts, conflict, and the large-scale irrigation schemes-induced reduction of the Omo River floods
are accounted for the changes. Thus, there are strong signals to the local community and government
to collaborate to reduce the potential constraints that affect sustainable rangeland management and
food security and ensure sufficient attention to the interest of the agro-pastoralists.
Keywords: agro-pastoralism; livestock herding; fodder supply–demand; livestock mobility model;
dry matter; agricultural expansion
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1. Introduction

published maps and institutional affil-

Drylands cover over 40% of the earth’s terrestrial land and accommodate unique
ecosystems with valuable biodiversity [1]. Rangelands, the largest land-use system in
the drylands, provide the necessities for grazing and browsing of animals [2]. African
rangelands constitute about 65% of the total land area on the continent and support 59%
of all ruminant livestock in Africa [3]. Moreover, rangelands are also natural habitats to a
rich biodiversity of plants and wildlife, for products, such as charcoal, gums, resin, honey,
wild food, traditional plant medicines, and for its aesthetic values that are shaped by the
beautiful vistas [3–6]. In Ethiopia, in addition to extensive livestock production, rangelands
are rich in biodiversity, minerals, water and energy resources, cultural heritage, untapped
tourist attractions, and socio-anthropological values related to peoples’ wellbeing [7,8].
Pastoralism is the key economic activity and the main local livelihood source for the
inhabitants of arid and semi-arid lands (ASALs) of Eastern Africa [8–11]. Livestock plays
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multiple economic and social roles; it is an important source of livelihood, has traditional
socio-cultural value, as well as political functions, and is a major insurance against risks.
For example, livestock is the main source of household foods by providing milk, meat,
and blood, constitutes the basis of traditional social relations, e.g., via payment of bridewealth during marriage or compensation of injured parties in ethnic feuds, is a symbol
of prosperity and prestige, insurance and security against drought, diseases, and other
calamities, and a means of alliance formation [5,8,12–15]. However, these traditional values
of pastoralism are under pressure, due to extreme climate change variability, encroachment
of sedentary agriculture in the fringes of drylands and other land-use changes, animal diseases, overestimation of the grazing capacity, and ignorance of the indigenous knowledge
of the pastoralists [16–19].
Competition amongst pastoralists is an inevitable course of action for scarce resources,
necessitating frequent livestock movements within the territory and beyond in search of
good pasture and water [8,20]. The occurrence of frequent droughts in ASALs, perhaps a
manifestation of long-term climate change, contributes to rangeland resource shortages,
leading to increased competition among pastoralists to take their share of communal
grazing lands. Mobility is a key pastoral risk management strategy during times of
drought where rangeland resources become scarce [8,21–25]. The intensity of competition
is increased with the frequency of drought and consequently causes rangeland degradation,
due to overgrazing and insecurity between resource user groups [8,26].
Natural grazing and browsing on communal grazing land and stubble following
crop harvest are the main components of animal fodder in Ethiopia [8,27–29] likewise,
for the Nyangatom agro-pastoralists in the Lower Omo Valley (LOV) [8,30]. However,
Admasu et al. [8] and Ayana [31] reported that the productivity of natural pasture in
Ethiopia is very low, due to high rainfall variation, unsustainable utilization of grazing
lands and overgrazing, agricultural expansion, and population pressure. This situation
leads to low dry matter (DM) production, and hence, creates a critical imbalance in animal
fodder supply over the year. The contribution from crop residues, improved fodder
forage, and concentrates is very limited and is not sufficiently supported with appropriate
extension packages in the valley.
Studies indicated that large-scale agricultural investment has a negative impact on
livestock management, particularly in ASALs of Ethiopia. It affects livestock management
through shrinking pasturelands and limiting livestock mobility following large-scale sugarcane and cotton plantations in the LOV [32–34]. The expansion of large-scale agriculture
is affecting the pastoral land-use regime through limiting land and water rights-key factors
in pastoral production systems [35]. In many cases, such as with the sugar development
projects in the LOV, lands that are made available to investors are part of local livelihood
systems: Either pastoralist pasturelands, cultivation places, or forest resources [33,34,36]).
Tsegay et al. [37] and Sonneveld et al. [21] also noted that the extensive use of agricultural
encroachment leads to land degradation, and affects pastoral production systems.
Livestock mobility following seasonal fodder variation is a judicious practice of the
Nyangatom agro-pastoral community [12,30] and is also evidenced in Afar [22] and Gambella [38]. The scale and intensity of livestock migration depend on herd size, the location
of the village (the nawi—the local Nyangatom name for a village), the security situation,
as well as the availability of resources in the destination within a given period. However,
since 2012, the LOV has become a ‘hotspot’ for big development interventions, including
state-owned sugarcane plantations, and medium-scale private agriculture investments
along the Omo River basin [32,34]. Among the districts in LOV, Nyangatom is one of the
major ‘Omo–Kuraz’ sugar project intervention sites that has originally allocated 81,329 ha
(currently downscaled to 50,000 ha) of mainly grazing, shrubland, and woodlands for
sugarcane plantation and installation of factories, covering 13 qebeles [39]. According to
the South Omo Animal and Fisheries Department, in the Omo–Kuraz project sites, the
Nyangatom have the highest livestock numbers. Thus, the loss of livestock migration
routes and dry-period grazing sites has the potential to disrupt the process of traditional
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livestock mobility that maintains the balance between fodder supply and demand. The
seasonal migration in Nyangatom is traditionally planned with elders, chiefs of clans,
and youths (herders) ahead of time. Such practices were also reported in the Karamojong
cluster in Uganda [5] and in the Kuraz district in Ethiopia [30].
The Nyangatom employed traditional livestock management practices, such as rotational grazing. This is a common practice in most pastoral and agro-pastoral communities
in Ethiopia, as confirmed in [8,22,38]. The purchasing and preparing of fodder are almost
negligible in the Nyangatom tradition. To fill the fodder supply–demand gaps, first, they
usually migrate with livestock within the Nyangatom area and further out migrate to
adjacent dry season grazing areas (transhumance), such as Tirga, Kuraz, Surma, and south
of Omo park.
The question arises whether these traditional institutions on livestock migration patterns in the Nyangatom can offer coping mechanisms to deal with the emerging pressures
caused by large-scale developments and climate change. Moreover, the threat looms large
that common constraints during livestock migration will exacerbate when new developments further restrict access to grazing lands, increasing stress levels among the herders.
For an appropriate policy analysis that addresses this question, we are confronted with
the following challenges. First, prevailing migration (or rather, transhumance) patterns
over space and time should be accurately represented for an assessment of the fodder demand. Second, data on fodder production in the same spatial and temporal dimensions are
required to analyze the supply. The combination of the supply–demand assessments can
identify critical ‘hotspots’ by season, where fodder shortages might lead to lower livestock
production levels, overgrazing, and land degradation [38,40]. This study aims to address
both challenges as follows. First, fodder demand is assessed by representing migration
patterns of herd stocks from their homesteads to spatial (qebele) destinations over seasons (dry-wet). Second, addressing the prevailing data paucity on fodder production, we
combine remote sensing information/imagery (obtained from USGS-Landsat-7), ground
information on types, and the amount of biomass produced [41]. The combination of the
assessment leads to critical ‘hot spots’ where supply cannot meet the demand. Furthermore, we analyze prospective scenarios based on the large-scale agricultural investment
expansion, climate change, conflict, and its impacts on livestock mobility and livelihood
strategies [8,19,38,42].
2. Materials and Method
2.1. The Study Area
Nyangatom district, home to the Nyangatom, Murle, and Kewgu peoples, is part of
the lower Omo valley located in South Omo zone administration, southwest Ethiopia. The
Nyangatom, all ethnic groups living in Nyangatom district, share a border with Surma,
Salamago, Hamer, and Dassanech districts, and the Kenyan Turkana and South Sudanese
Toposa districts. The Omo River forms the eastern boundary of the large grass and bush
plains of the Omo National Park and meanders through the arid plains of Dassanech
to form the southern and southwest boundary with the Kibish River and the western
boundary of the Nyangatom agro-pastoralists (Figure 1). Agro-ecologically, the district is
arid to semi-arid with an annual mean rainfall of 400 mm and 30 ◦ C average temperature.
The study area, Nyangatom, consists of 20 qebeles and hosts a total of 20,999 [43] people
with a density of 9.61 people km−2 . The density of the animal population per unit area is
1.37 (TLU (tropical livestock units) km−2 ).
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The agricultural cycle in Nyangatom is divided into two seasons, coinciding with
bimodal rainfall patterns. Planting of sorghum and maize (a local variety that is adapted
to droughts) starts with the onset of the main rainy season (February to June). The second,
short rainy season starts in November and ends in December. In Nyangatom, crop farm4 of 26
ing includes the growing of sorghum, maize, cowpea, and haricot beans along the banks
of the Omo River. The Nyangatom use flood-recession and rainfall to cultivate crops [12].
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Figure 2. A methodological framework for fodder supply–demand analysis (adapted from
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Table 1. Land-use land cover data based on dry matter (DM) production estimation.
Land-Use Type (2018
LULC Computation

2018 Area (ha)

* Conversion Factor
(tonnes DM/ha)

DM Production
(tonnes)

Bare land
Cropland
Dense Woodland
Grassland
Open Woodland
Riverine Forest
Settlement
Shrubland
Water body
Total

22,033
2319
21,773
87,678
46,205
10,960
220
72,284
2238
265,711

0.5
1.8
0.7
2.9
1.9
1.9
0.0
1.6
0.0
-

11,016
4175
15,241
254,267
87,789
20,824
0
115,654
0
508,967

* Source (FAO) [44].

2.5. Estimation of Livestock Fodder Requirement
The requirement of animal fodder on a dry matter basis was estimated based on the
district livestock population census. The livestock composition is cattle, goats, sheep, and
donkeys. Animal fodder demand was estimated from the total livestock inventory, qebelebased mobility assessment, and time spent at their destination. Elders and sub-clan chiefs
from each qebele were interviewed on the livestock mobility routes. The share of livestock
that remains behind the nawi and the share that moves during the dry and wet seasons
were obtained. The elders, clan chiefs, and local experts reported that a significant amount
(30%) of livestock migrate outside of the Nyangatom territory annually in search of fodder.
The number of livestock that annually out-migrate beyond the district territory in search of
pasture was confirmed by district and zone livestock management experts. Furthermore,
the time is taken to arrive at the destination and stopover challenges faced during migration,
and other relevant socio-economic factors that determine the livestock mobility, fodder
supply, and demand were collected. The total livestock is standardized with TLU using the
conversion factors described in [9] (p. 10). The annual dry matter fodder required for the
total livestock maintenance was computed based on the assumption that one TLU requires
6.25 kg dry matter fodder per day or 2.3 tonnes per year [48]. It is important to note that we
made an assumption that no livestock are entering the Nyangatom territory. Therefore, in
this study, we only considered the livestock within the Nyangatom territory and livestock
mobility as a management strategy (out-migration) to fill the dry matter supply gaps.
2.6. Livestock Seasonal Mobility and Supply–Demand Estimation
This study employed a migration model [22] to describe livestock mobility patterns
in search of pasture and water across the Nyangatom territorial section in the lower Omo
valley (Figure 3). The two-dimensional model refers spatially to qebeles and temporally to
the dry and wet seasons. The model uses a transformation matrix that distributes the stock
of herds over time following prevailing migratory livestock routes. The spatial-temporal
assessment provides information on the local fodder demand by season. Concretely, the
model focuses on the cumulative mobility of herds from and to qebeles, taking into account
the share of herds that are left behind at the nawi.
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South Sudanese relatives [49], to fill the fodder gaps. Our study shows that the survival
of Nyangatom agro-pastoralists is highly dependent on seasonal and spatial migration of
herds to bridge fodder shortage. The characteristics of the livestock migration over the
seasons are the main input in the transformation matrix discussed in Section 2.5.
Table 2. Nyangatom traditional calendar used for transhumance and cultural activities.
Month

Local Name of
Months

Local Meaning/Activities
of Months

September

Lopo

Burned

October

Lorara

Failing of leaves

November

Lomuk

Cloudy

December

Lokuwang

Clear sky/cold
night/crocodile-laying of
crocodile eggs

January

Lodunge

Riverbank harvesting,
giraffe, honey, and
handcrafting—concluding
of the dry season

February

Lomaruk

Thundering/cloudy
sky/rain is to come

March

Lochoto

Muddy

April

Lootima

Matured grass

May

Yelyel (elel)

Month of scatter/scattering
of cloud

June

Losuban

Month of ceremony due to
plenty of sorghumShare
sorghum with relatives and
alliance formation

July

Lotiak

Separating seasons-dry and
wet seasons

August

Alongan

Tree-felling, prepare river
banks, very dry

Seasons

Lopo to Lodunge
and Alognan are
dry months

Resource
Availability

Important
Activities

Scarcer

Cattle migrate to
dry season pasture
and stay until the
beginning of
Lomaruk

Relatively
abundant

Grass available for
grazing
Wet (relative
wetness)

Extreme dry

Livestock back
from dry season
pasturelands to
nawi (Lomaruk to
Lootima)

Reduce the grass
and other fodder
resources

livestock start to
move back to dry
season
pasturelands
(mid-Yelyel to
Losuban)

Scarcer

Stay at dry season
pasturelands
(Lotiak and
Alongan)

According to focus group discussions (FGDs) and key informant interviews (KIs),
in the course of migration, the herders and the livestock are facing various challenges,
including conflict with other pastoralists, animal and human diseases, and psycho-social
stress. This situation was confirmed with district and zone KIs interviewees. The common
constraints to livestock mobility during the migration are described in Table 3.
Among these constraints, conflict be maintaining traditional grazing lands and the
prevalence of animal diseases are the most important. The Nyangatom herders face cattle
looting during migration, particularly from their Kenyan neighbors, but also from other ethnic
groups in the LOV. In turn, Nyangatom also raid their neighbors for livestock [14,33]. Similarly,
the livestock and herders are suffering from animal diseases, such as trypanosomiasis caused
by the tsetse fly and other local zoonotic diseases. This finding is in agreement with [8,50,51].
During migration, herders become highly dependent on animal products, such as milk
and blood, for their food supply and rarely get balanced diets that meet food diversity
requirements for a healthy life.
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Table 3. The common constraints faced by herders during livestock migration.
Constraints/Threats

Description

Conflict

Conflict between the hosting groups and across the border with Turkana
(visiting the dry period pastureland in Ethiopian border); conflict with the
Surma (Suri) around Lomolomur; conflict with Omo park wards, with the
Hamer and Dassanech in search of water for stock.

Animal diseases

Lack of veterinary services at destination, since the government wants to
discourage pastoralism in the valley; they do not establish at major migration
sites.The presence of diseases, such as tsetse fly (trypanosomiasis), blackleg,
and other zoonotic diseases, are very common in border areas and other
grazing areas of LOV.

Human diseases

No human health post nearby the cattle camp; become sick from diseases
which also affect their animals.

Pasture and water shortage at destination

Sometimes the quantity and quality of dry pastureland may not be good
enough to support all livestock, so they need to move further away from the
territorial section to reduce the risk and potential impact of a drought.

Hunger (herders food shortage)

Lack of food to eat: Only depending on milk and blood; eat the meat of dead
animals, which makes the herders often sick and tired.

Psycho-social stress

Marriage-problems, feeling lonely and disconnected (away from family for a
long period); missing the chances for formal education, missing the chance of
getting blessings from elders and the traditional ceremony that follows, etc.

Furthermore, livestock herders stated that they often feel lonely and disconnected
from the families, since they spent a long time away from the village looking after the
livestock. In the past, they used to return to the village and reunite with the family for at
least a couple of months during the short rainy season (eurpe). However, due to changes in
the local environment, they nowadays complain that “ . . . we are forced to spend more time in
Tirga and no chance to come back to the nawi for socialization such as getting a blessing from elders
(or from father and mother), engagement and get married on time . . . ”. Other key informants
added that “ . . . in the past the herders used to bring all livestock from the dry season grazing area
to the nawi and slaughter the best fattened ox to the sub-clan leaders to get a blessing and show
how they keep the livestock and marking of sub-clan young calves”. A study in Borana district in
southern Ethiopia has shown that human capital and psycho-social tress had a significant
relationship to social capital and peace and security dimensions, which affects the pastoral
livelihood of the Borana people [52].
3.2. Fodder Demand
Table 4 presents total livestock in TLU and the annual fodder demand in TLU equivalent for the Nyangatom based on the 2018/19 district livestock enumeration. The livestock
data were compared between zone and district for data consistency. The comparison
yielded sufficient confidence to consider the district-level livestock enumeration data for
supply–demand analysis. The total livestock population in 2018/19 for Nyangatom in TLU
was estimated to be 362,860 at district enumeration. However, the local informants (clan
chiefs, herders, local animal extension experts, and pastoral development offices) estimated
up to 30% of the total livestock out-migrate every year in search of pasture (Table 4).
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Table 4. Total fodder requirement based on district livestock population data, 30% of total livestock adjusted for out-migration, and annual dry matter production based on 2018 LULC
change analysis.

Qebele in Nyangatom

Total Livestock (TLU)

Estimated Annual DM
Production
(tonnes/year)

Total Livestock
Adjusted for 30% (TLU)

Estimated Annual DM
Demand (tonnes/
year)

Estimated Annual DM
Demand Adjusted for
30%(tonnes/year)

Feed Balance after 30%
Migration (tonnes/year)

Aipa
Chare
Chunkura
Kajamakin
Kakuta
Kangaten
Kupuriya
Kawotom
Kuchuru
Lebere
Lokorlem
Lokumugnag
Lopokor
Lorenkachawo
Lotomen
Nakriaman
Naptokoit
Nargoy
Natikar
Neyape
* Tirga
Total Nyangatom

2111
22,190
22,417
20,661
17,955
819
23,047
26050
2618
22,872
24,416
25,032
4878
31,066
29,740
18,513
22,616
804
23,331
21,724
25,400
362,860

11,919
6566
74,504
59,677
11,388
6
7118
14,525
22,664
14,040
11,986
650
9992
16,361
665
2231
5845
10,904
13,402
7761
61,394
508,967

148
15,533
15,692
14,463
12,569
573
16,133
18,235
1833
16,010
17,091
17,522
3415
21,746
20,818
12,959
15,831
563
16,332
15,207
152,172
254,004

18,953
20,354
22,830
21,408
797,718
1006
5164
584,205
15,236
19,811
18,134
17,524
12,650
23,173
14,098
20,503
14,162
4927
16,960
31,683
499,994
797,718

3399
35,726
36,091
33,264
28,908
1319
37,106
41,941
4215
36,824
39,311
40,302
78,534
50,016
47,881
29,806
36,412
1294
37,563
34,976
349,996
654,888

8520
−29,160
38,413
26,413
−17,520
−1313
−29,988
−27,416
18,449
−22,784
−27,325
−39,652
−68,542
−33,655
−47,216
−27,575
−30,567
9610
−24,161
−27,215
−438,600
−352,684

* Main dry season pastureland.
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Similarly, this estimation was confirmed by zone offices of animal and fishery and
pastoral development and witnessed during the field visit to the cattle camp in the Tirga
area. Even some of the coordinate points taken in the Tirga grazing areas were out of the
district map boundary. Accordingly, the annual demand for livestock fodder based on TLU
and per unit intake capacity was estimated to be 584,205tonnes/year on a dry matter basis.
This leaves about 213,514 tonnes of fodder demand obtained through out-migration of the
Nyangatom territory annually. The national and regional DM deficit was reported to be 21
and 40 percent, respectively [41].
Figure 4 shows the spatial distribution of fodder demand and livestock density in
Nyangatom district. Figure 4a shows an interpolation of livestock DM demand distributed
over an area. Accordingly, the western and southeastern parts of the district have the
highest livestock population, corresponding to high annual fodder demand. Similarly,
Lorenkachawo, Chare, and Kupiray qebeles (Figure 4b) in the northcentral and eastern
parts of the district, have a large livestock population and a correspondingly high demand
for livestock fodder. This indicates that the livestock population pressure is highest in
the west of Nyangatom following the Kibish River corridor bordering the Turkana and
northcentral and northeastern parts close to the Omo River. The highest demand exists in
Lorenkachawo, followed by Lotomon, Lokuumugnag, Lokorlam, Natikar, and Chunkura,
and the least being in Narogy and Kangaten qebeles. By contrast, a few qebeles in eastern
parts of the district along the Omo River are showing relatively lower fodder demand. The
high demand in the Tirga area occurs after livestock migration during the dry season of
the year. During the better months, March, April, and May (MAM) of the year,
most of
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the livestock move back to the village (nawi), since the pasture and water have become
relatively available (Table 3).
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3.3. Seasonality of Qebeles’ Livestock Migration Itineraries
During the migration, the herders used the same route to main dry season migration
areas, such as Tirga and Kuraz. For illustrative purposes, we will now closely investigate
how the livestock migrates and demand their fodder at stopovers and destinations by
taking two qebeles as an example. Figure 5 indicates the detailed mobility routes for
Chunkura and Lorenkachawo qebeles during the dry season and the time spent over the
year after migration. The livestock at destination may stay from seven months to more
than a year, depending on local environmental conditions, including pasture availability.
The duration within each year that herds from each qebele spend in Tirga is 44–48 weeks.
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3.3. Seasonality of Qebeles’ Livestock Migration Itineraries
During the migration, the herders used the same route to main dry season migration
areas, such as Tirga and Kuraz. For illustrative purposes, we will now closely investigate
how the livestock migrates and demand their fodder at stopovers and destinations by
taking two qebeles as an example. Figure 5 indicates the detailed mobility routes for
Chunkura and Lorenkachawo qebeles during the dry season and the time spent over the
year after migration. The livestock at destination may stay from seven months to more
than a year, depending on local environmental conditions, including pasture availability.
The duration within each year that herds from each qebele spend in Tirga is 44–48 weeks.
However, during a good year, Tirga is the least preferred, due to its distance, conflict
risk, and prevalence of animal diseases (tsetse fly). From Chunkura qebele, for example,
herdsmen first migrate (21,439 TLU) to Kuraz in Kajamakin qebele (starting in June),
which is the nearest dry season grazing area, then continue the journey further to Tirga
via Lebere, Lokorlam, Koutom, Kakuta within three days (starts mid-July) (Figure 5 as
indicated in blue line and circle), demanding 462 tonnes of DM. Recently, however, due to
escalating insecurity, agro-pastoralists abandon parts of the Mt. Kuraz grazing area and are
forced to migrate to Tirga. During FG and KI discussions, however, the community at the
Kibish area is confirmed to continue grazing in Kuraz, even under the security threat from
Dassanech and Turkana during prolonged drought, in addition to Tirga. The community
elders describe this situation as follows: ‘We die for our livestock, our lives without them are
nothing.’ Similarly, livestock (28,011 TLU) from Lorenkachawo migrates to Tirga through
Lokulan (Lopeta), Lokorlam (Bongosso and Lokidir), Koutom (Narus, Kongose, Aqualup),
as indicated with a red line and circle (Figure 5). The stopover time may vary from a few
days to a week to reach the dry season grazing site, depending on the availability of DM
at stopovers. Thus, the total DM demand between departure and destination points was
estimated in the order of 1282 tonnes. At this point, it is important to mention that there is
no restriction for grazing at the sub-clan territorial sections. A similar livestock mobility
following DM gradients in response to fodder need was reported in sub-Saharan Africa,
Afar, and Somali regional states [22,53,54].
3.4. Fodder Supply
The estimated total annual dry matter production in Nyangatom obtained from the
current LULC analysis was 508,967 tonnes (Tables 1 and 4). Figure 6 shows the spatial distribution of biomass production in Nyangatom district. The dry and wet season dry matter
can support livestock production of 378,753 and 130,214 TLU equivalent, respectively. The
analysis shows a concentrated biomass (DM) production in northern parts, particularly
around Tirga and south-southwest around Mt. Kuraz (Kajamakin), which are the main
dry season grazing areas; the western, eastern, and central parts showing less annual
biomass production. A few places in the eastern parts of the Omo River show high annual
biomass production; yet, these areas are less accessible, due to conflict with the Hamer, Dassanech, and Turkana. Some areas with better dry matter production and accessibility to the
Omo River have been allocated to the Ethiopian Sugar Corporation (ESC) and medium to
small-scale private agricultural investments, which further threatens the agro-pastoralists’
livelihoods and food security situation (Figure 6). Similarly, pasture degradation, due to
overgrazing and climate change in western and central parts exacerbates the fodder supply
deficit and forced the livestock to migrate beyond their territory in search of fodder and
water to fill the demand gaps. Similar reports were made by Sonneveld et al. [22] and
Meshesha et al. [54]. These migration trends beyond the district territory are often creating
a fertile ground for resource-based conflict with neighboring ethnic groups who are sharing
the same resources to support their livelihood. The similar resource-based conflict was
regularly reported in the lower Omo valley [8,30,33,51,54].
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3.4. Fodder Supply
The estimated total annual dry matter production in Nyangatom obtained from the
current LULC analysis was 508,967 tonnes (Tables 1 and 4). Figure 6 shows the spatial
distribution of biomass production in Nyangatom district. The dry and wet season dry
matter can support livestock production of 378,753 and 130,214 TLU equivalent, respectively. The analysis shows a concentrated biomass (DM) production in northern parts,
particularly around Tirga and south-southwest around Mt. Kuraz (Kajamakin), which are
the main dry season grazing areas; the western, eastern, and central parts showing less
annual biomass production. A few places in the eastern parts of the Omo River show high
annual biomass production; yet, these areas are less accessible, due to conflict with the
Hamer, Dassanech, and Turkana. Some areas with better dry matter production and accessibility to the Omo River have been allocated to the Ethiopian Sugar Corporation (ESC)
and medium to small-scale private agricultural investments, which further threatens the
agro-pastoralists’ livelihoods and food security situation (Figure 6). Similarly, pasture
degradation, due to overgrazing and climate change in western and central parts exacerbates the fodder supply deficit and forced the livestock to migrate beyond their territory

Figure 6. Spatial distribution of dry matter supply by qebele.
Figure 6. Spatial distribution of dry matter supply by qebele.

3.5. Animal Fodder Supply–Demand without Migration for Dry and Wet Seasons
This study estimated the annual fodder supply of 508,967 tonnes/year against the
demand of 584,205 tonnes/year, thereby showing a 12.9% dry matter deficit annually. The
remaining (213,514 tonnes) fodder supply gaps in Nyangatom are filled through livestock
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3.5. Animal Fodder Supply–Demand without Migration for Dry and Wet Seasons
This study estimated the annual fodder supply of 508,967 tonnes/year against the
demand of 584,205 tonnes/year, thereby showing a 12.9% dry matter deficit annually. The
remaining (213,514 tonnes) fodder supply gaps in Nyangatom are filled through livestock
migration outside of the study area to Surma/Suri, Omo Park, and Mt. Naita in the
South Sudan border. The Nyangatom also take their livestock to Dassanech and Hamer
pasturelands to the south and southeast of the district. Likewise, at the national level,
Zemene et al. [55] and Mergia et al. [56] reported a negative fodder balance for the livestock
population in Ethiopia, leaving up to 32% of the demand gap. Similarly, FAO [41] reported
a 21 and 40 percent DM deficit for Ethiopia and SNNPR, respectively.
The supply–demand balance shows that most territorial sections of Nyangatom are
facing fodder deficit except for a few pockets in the north, northeast, and southwest, which
shows small surpluses of dry matter production (Figure 7; panel b). All-year surplus
was reported around Mt. Kuraz (Kajamaken qebele), Chunkura, and Kuchuru qebeles.
West, northwestern and central parts show a deficit between 217 and 10, whereas the
eastern parts following part of the Omo River in between −10 (deficit) to 0 (no surplus)
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annually. This indicated that most parts of Nyangatom district are in deficit for livestock
fodder supply.

Figure 7. Animal fodder supply (a) and (b) supply–demand balance for Nyangatom.
Figure 7. Animal fodder supply (a) and (b) supply–demand balance for Nyangatom.
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The grazing period is different between the dry (9 months) and wet season (3 months).
Unlike the Ethiopian highlands, the main rainy season (Kirmet/Akuporo) is March, April,
and May (MAM), short rain (Tseday/Erupe) in October and November, and all other
months of the year are dry season (Bega/Akaamu). The livestock migration in Nyangatom
is cyclical and usually starts at the beginning of June (Losuban) and continues until the
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March, April, and May (MAM), short rain (Tseday/Erupe) in October and November, and
all other months of the year are dry season (Bega/Akaamu). The livestock migration in
Nyangatom is cyclical and usually starts at the beginning of June (Losuban) and continues
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until the end of February (Lomaruk) every year under normal conditions. In the past,
used to be a short rainy season called Erupe (Lorara and Lomuk), in which a few livestock
revisited the nawi/qebele grazing sites for a short time (Table 3).

Figure 8. Total TLU’s at destination qebeles (a) and mean time at destination qebele after migration (in weeks) (b) during
the dry season (The red circles in Figure 8a indicates the major dry season migration areas and the blue circle shows Lokulan
Figure 8. Total TLU’s at destination qebeles (a) and mean time at destination qebele after migration (in weeks) (b) during
cattle camp and arrows indicates the livestock mobility).
the dry season (The red circles in Figure 8a indicates the major dry season migration areas and the blue circle shows
Lokulan cattle camp and arrows indicates the livestock mobility).

Nyangatom agro-pastoralists follow certain migration routes depending on local
environmental conditions, including precipitation, pasture, water availability, and security.
Nyangatom agro-pastoralists follow certain migration routes depending on local enWonchesa et al. [40] also reported environmental constraints as factors determining animal
vironmental conditions, including precipitation, pasture, water availability, and security.
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are few and provide basic household incomes, while the majority of livestock migrates to
the dry season grazing areas. In contrast, nearly no livestock in Kuchuru qebele (Kwegu
territorial section) migrate to dry season pasturelands (blue ring in Figure 9; panel a). The
Kwegu’s livestock spend most of the year around their territorial sections, including
Lokulan (Lopeta) cattle camp.
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of the Nyangatom. All the areas in surplus were observed to be close to the Omo and
Kibish rivers and are considered as a potential grazing area, but have limited access, due
to resource-based conflicts with other resource user groups outside the district. Generally,
after migration, most of the fodder deficit disappeared in western and central parts,
16 of
26
whereas some qebeles persist in showing a deficit even after the migration (Figure
10).
During the prolonged drought period, government and NGOs provide small fodder for
the livestock that stay in the village (Nawi). However, according to the local community
and experts, the surplus in the central parts of the district is an overestimation of DM, due
territorial section) migrate to dry season pasturelands (blue ring in Figure 9; panel a).
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Figure 9. Fodder deficit: (a) Dry season after migration and (b) wet season without migration.

3.7.deficit:
Seasonal
Hotspot Analysis
Figure 9. Fodder
(a) Supply–Demand
Dry season after migration
and (b) wet season without migration.
Figures 9 and 10 show qebeles with seasonal fodder deficit and surplus based on
animal DM requirement equivalent. This analysis identified the critical hotspots in TLU
equivalent between the two seasons considering concurrent livestock mobility. The DM
supply deficit was found in western and northern parts of the district during the dry
season and most of the district during the wet season of the year (Figure 9). During the
wet season, all qebeles in the western, northern, and central parts showed fodder deficit.
The high deficit all over the year in Tirga is due to the accumulation of livestock from
all qebeles. Only a few pocket areas in some qebeles show some surplus, particularly in
southern (Kajamaken and Chunkura), northeastern (Kuchuru), and eastern (Aipa) parts
of the Nyangatom. All the areas in surplus were observed to be close to the Omo and
Kibish rivers and are considered as a potential grazing area, but have limited access, due to
resource-based conflicts with other resource user groups outside the district. Generally,
after migration, most of the fodder deficit disappeared in western and central parts, whereas
some qebeles persist in showing a deficit even after the migration (Figure 10). During the
prolonged drought period, government and NGOs provide small fodder for the livestock
that stay in the village (Nawi). However, according to the local community and experts,
the surplus in the central parts of the district is an overestimation of DM, due to the wide
coverage of Heliotropium cinerascens (losigra) weed, which is unpalatable for most livestock.
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parts of the district, viz. livestock population pressure was highest compared to the southern and northeastern parts of Nyangatom district.
4. Scenario Analysis. Supply–Demand under the Omo-V Project and Climate Change
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Figure 11. Wet and dry season fodder supply balance before and after the implementation of the Omo-V sugar project.
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On top of the emerging large-scale agricultural investment in pastoral lands, the
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supply challenges and stimulates further conflict in the LOV [36]. Therefore, this is the time
to design sustainable pastureland and livestock management strategies in the face of largescale agricultural investment, climate change, and increasing trends of livestock growth.
This can be addressed through the appropriate engagement of local institutions (formal
and informal) for pastureland and livestock management. The above transformation
model analysis evidently indicates that the local livelihoods of the Nyangatom agropastoralists are becoming vulnerable, due to large-scale agricultural investment and related
infrastructure development, under changing climate effects, conflict dynamics, and the
growing demand for livestock fodder. With this, the local development plans must consider
the local livelihood base to ensure equitable benefits from the resources available.
4.3. Implication for Future Pastoral Development
Expansion of large-scale agriculture, conflict, as well as overgrazing, have put considerable pressure on local livelihoods, livestock management, and the environment [18,41,51].
A policy focusing solely on agricultural intensification dismisses the pastoral livelihoods,
for example, within the LOV encompass many non-farming elements, including pastoralism, hunting and gathering, and other diversified subsistence, as well as income-generating
activities [12,59]. This kind of policy also ignores the fact that landholding has characterized
customary land-use rights [12]. The government has to seek, therefore, diversified ways
of large-scale agricultural development better based on local socio-ecological conditions,
while taking pastoral livelihood and land-use patterns into consideration. To this end, it is
suggested that future interventions should take into account improved fodder management
technologies (production and storage) in the LOV. The control of conflict between different
interest groups in the LOV can provide adequate space for livestock mobility and ensure
the safety of herders engaged in this activity (Figure 12). These will free currently locked
and inaccessible grazing areas, due to intermittent conflict, which will otherwise be further
pressurized by large-scale agricultural investment.
Environmental factors, such as bush encroachment and increasingly frequent drought
in the LOV, are concerning as they indicate an acceleration in the decline in fodder production and productivity. These natural phenomenons are coupled with overgrazing negatively
affecting fodder production (Figures 4 and A1) [54,57]. Furthermore, the occurrence of
animal diseases further reduces the dry season fodder sources in the LOV [16]. Given
the large contribution of the pastures to livestock production and their role in supporting
local livelihoods, the impact of climate change on fodder production and its likely effect
on livestock productivity and food security is a growing challenge [61]. Such challenges
become worse in the case where the major sources of animal fodder is from green fodder, as
shown in Nyangatom (Table 1, Figures 6 and 7). If the current trend continues, overgrazing,
climate change, and associated land degradation may create more damage to livestock
productivity, which will have an immense effect on the sustainability of pasturelands and
local livelihoods.
This study identifies critical hotspots as a livestock management tool that the local
community, local government administration, and regional government can apply to
design a pro-pastoral policy and promote sustainable pastoral development actions. The
supply–demand model can be useful as a decision-making tool for policymakers, due to
its flexibility to consider potential factors that can affect fodder supply. Further study can
be recommended to find new hotspots by including livestock mobility (in-migration) and
conflict dynamics following the up-coming and ongoing development projects in the LOV.
5. Conclusions
The main fodder sources in Nyangatom natural grazing system are grassland, shrubland, woodland, and riverine forest, which provide more than 87% of total annual DM
demand in the district. Crop residue and other forage sources are not significant. The
deterioration of communal grazing lands and increasing drought has made it difficult for
pastoralists to maintain their livestock in the territory throughout the year. The seasonal
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migration or transhumance of livestock in search of fodder is a traditional practice that
allows pastoralists to close the supply gaps to maintain their herds and the health of the
environment. Large-scale agricultural investment and climate change put the rangelands
under further new pressures, and with threats of animal diseases and conflicts with other
resource user groups, the reduction of land productivity looms large.
Using remote sensing and GIS technologies, we identified DM yield and spatial and
temporal distribution in Nyangatom district. The mobility model employed to determine
the actual demand was confronted with the fodder supply to evaluate the supply–demand
balance under the prevailing migration patterns. Further, the mobility model used to
investigate the supply–demand hotspots, migration structure, and time spent at stopover
and destination points may significantly enhance our understanding of animal mobility
in the face of climate change, conflict, and large-scale agricultural land expansion. The
supply–demand balance indicated that western and central parts of the Nyangatom face
an enormous seasonal fodder deficit. In contrast, only areas in Kajamakin, Chunkura,
and Kuchuru have shown some fodder surplus. Generally, Nyangatom has shown an
overall deficit in annual fodder supply. Scenario analyses were carried out to indicate
the cumulative impacts of the upcoming large-scale sugar project and other agricultural
investments, conflict, climate change, and pressure from the livestock population and to
support informed planning. These analyses will have fundamental importance towards
achieving sustainable livestock management and ensuring food security in the lower Omo
valley under emerging large-scale agricultural investment and climate change.
It is highly recommended that actions to increase the productivity of the local grazing
land are taken together with promoting appropriate management practices, including
community-managed area enclosure and support for improved forage development. Further, maintaining dry season pasturelands can help to reduce the fodder supply gaps.
Hence, we strongly suggest that the local, regional, and federal governments support the
local efforts of mitigation strategies to drought and communal grazing land management
practices that benefit the community and satisfy national investment demands. Furthermore, policy support can be provided to improve drought resilience through enabling
movement and eliminating restrictions to access dry season pasture reserves in times of
drought. Appropriate interventions and strategies need to be put in place to ensure that
in the coming years, the pasturelands can continue to play a useful role in supporting the
livestock herds and the families relying on livestock as a major livelihood option under the
current development challenges from Omo-V sugar-projects Nyangatom in particular and
LOV in general.
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Appendix A
Table A1. The total livestock population and seasonal fodder supply–demand by qebele of the study area—note that 30% of
the total livestock out-migrated in search of fodder during the dry season.
Name of
Qebele

Dry Season
Supply

Wet Season
Supply

Dry Season
Demand

Wet Season
Demand-All
Stock

Dry Season
Balance

Wet Season
Balance

Aipa
Chare
Chunkura
Kajamakin
Kakuta
Kangaten
Kopiriyai
Kowtom
Kuchuru
Lebere
Lokorlam
Lokuwamugnen
Lopokor
Lorenkachawo
Lotomen
Nakeriaman
Naptokoit
Nargoy
Natikar
Nawoyape
Tirga
Total
Nyangatom

12,514
6756
78,111
60,358
10,724
5
7126
14,668
25,575
13,405
12,630
642
9481
15,625
665
2378
6321
11,479
13,136
7682
69,472

4171
2252
26,037
20,119
3575
2
2375
4889
8525
4468
4210
214
3160
5208
222
793
2107
3826
4379
2561
23,157

1089
10,680
1541
5327
8025
324
7527
17,016
3690
2359
3777
7315
2180
5340
3067
2228
6220
553
7219
1867
373,691

1188
12,493
12,621
11,632
10,109
461
12,975
14,666
1474
12,877
13,746
14,093
2746
17,490
16,744
10,423
12,733
453
13,135
12,231
122,390

11,426
−3924
76,570
55,030
2699
−319
−401
−2349
21,885
11,046
8853
−6674
7301
10,285
−2403
150
101
10,927
5917
5815
−323,878

2983
−6493
17,203
11,977
−3502
−460
−6707
−53,772
7051
−4545
−5412
−9651
414
−7035
−9651
−6503
−6806
3374
−4816
−6001
−74,754

378,753

130,214

471,038

326,680

−35,093

−2,229,426

Table A2. Biomass/dry matter conversion factors by land-use, FAO [38].
Land-Use Class

DM Production (Kg/ha/annum)

Grassland
Settlement
Exposed land and soil/bare land
Water bodies
Cultivated (moderately) land
Dense woodland
Woodland
Riparian wood/forest/bush
Shrubland

2.9
0.0
0.5
0.0
1.8
0.7
1.9
1.9
1.6
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